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S03tE FA MOUS MASSA'CHUSETTS

PATRYP>S OF H(010MOEUPATIIY.

It lias been claiied that the devel-
o elltfiat o)f Honoeopathy can only bE
explained by the existence of a wide-

sparead a nd unintelligent prejudice,and

that it is ahnsost exclusively among the
uteducated atd ignorain t, or else
anong the credulous clergy, that our

doctrines are accepted. As a bit of
iistorieni retord n e present to our

readeri'in this Issue of the 3edical

Century a fen% of the proiilientt pat-

runs of -omîoeopathiy in one State of

the Union, namiely, Massachusetts, anld
we select this State simply for the
ieason that the Anericani Institute
mteets is Boston this month for the
fourth tine in Its history.

At the second meeting of the Inîsti-

tute li Huston. In 1s59, a banquet vas
given iii Faneuil Hall, at wich the
IRev. Thomas Starr King, the eminent
1'nitariai divine and eloquent orator
ini the cause of the Unsion, and ithe man
by whose endeavors California was
saved for the Union, replied to a
toast. Dr. King anld lis entire family

were warm supporters of Homoeo-
pathy.

At the third meeting of the Institute
held in Boston ten years later, in 18119,
one of the guests of honur vas Wil-
lian Lloyd Garrison, the eninent
Aimerican abolitionîist. Vlo vas one of
the first to start the anti-slavery
novement. and wrho was dragge.i
through the streets of Boston with a
rope arounîd his body. but "who out-
lived the giant .vrong he assailed." At
the banquet given ait this meeting Mr.
Garrison replied to a toast in which
he stoted tlat he had emnployed Homo-
eopazthy for a quarter century.

Elizabeth Palmiier Peabody, the
teacher, philanthropist and education-
tlist, the first to int.roduce the kinder-
gnarten systen of instruction into
Aierica, a sister-in-law of Haw-
thorne, and whose body reposes in
Sleepy Hollow at Conv'ord. vas a Ho-
mîoeopathist. She was known as the
"Saintly Abbess of Concord." She
%nrote a beautiful tribute of respect to
the memory of Dr. Willian Wessel-
lioeit, hei physiciai, tu nhich is add-
ed the doctor's last address to the
Homnoeopathie Society of Boston.

Those who attend the Institute ineet-
ng in Boston this nonth and make the

pilgrimage tu Lexington and Concord,
as all should. vill have a peculiar sat-
isfaction in visiting "the gray old
m~nse» "the *Wayside," and the "hill
top hearsed with pinles," where

-- in seclusion and renote fromn men
The wizard hand lies cold."

in knowing that pernhaps the greatest
of all Aierican romance vriters, he
wio bas been denominated the "greatest


